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Introduction Alfalfa (Medicago sativ a) is suited edaphically to the northern China with soil pH levels from ６ .５ to ７ .５ . Itspotential distribution may be limited in the southern China , partly because of the preponderance of acid soils ( Meng et al ,
２００４ ) . Selecting tolerant alfalfa cultivars and lime application are the two main strategies in planting alfalfa in acid soils ( Braueret al , ２００２ ) . The objective of this study was to assess the variation in acidity tolerance of alfalfa cultivars and theirrelationships with soil available P , exchangeable Al and pH level .
Materials and methods The soil used in the pot experiment was acid purplish soil ( pH ５ .４５ ) and was sterilized at １２０ ℃ for ２０minutes . The soil pH level was adjusted to ６ .５４ by lime application . The five cultivars tested were Gannong １ ( Gan No .１ ) ,Gannong ３( Gan No .１ ) , Sanditi , Eureka and Defi . Sinorhizobium meliloti inoculum used in the study was S . meliloti strains
１ .１６３ . Two kilograms of limed and unlimed soils was placed in each pot . Af ter four months grow th , three of the sixreplications were used to determine root weight and nodule development . Soils of the other three replications were collectedindividually and subjected to analyze exchangeable A１ , pH level and available P .
Results and discussion Lime application increased soil pH level and decreased exchangeable Al concentration , which resulted in asignificant increase of nodule number on alfalfa root ( Table １ ) . However , lime limited nodule development ; nodule weight perplant was significantly reduced . Alfalfa cultivars differ in their response to lime application . Under the conditions of noninoculation , shoot weight of Gan No .１ , Gan No .２ , and Eureka were significantly increased , Sanditi and Defi changed a little ;lime had no significant effect on root weight except for a significant decrease in Defi . Because of the significant interactionbetween inoculation and lime , shoot and root weight had no significant response to lime application except for a significantincrease of root weight in Gan No .２ . Alfalfa cultivars differ in their capacity to produce acids and acid‐tolerant plant speciescontain and exude more organic acid that form stable chelates with Al and thereby reduce its chemical activity and toxicity ( Foyand Lee , １９８７) . The results of the experiment showed that Sanditi might exude more acids than other cultivars , which resultedin lowest pH level . However , exchangeable Al concentration in soils of Sanditi was the highest among cultivars . Concentrationof available P , which might be affected by lower pH level or higher exchangeable Al concentration , was not changedsignificantly either , and there was no significant difference among cultivars . Correlation analysis showed that concentration ofavailable P was significantly correlated with shoot and root weight , soil pH level was negatively correlated with nodule numberand concentration of exchangeable Al . Positively significant positive correlation was also found between exchangeable Alconcentration and root weight of alfalfa .
Table 1 Ef f ect o f lime app lication on weight , nodulation , p H , available P and exchangeable A l in soil o f al f al f a .
Alfalfa Cultivar Limea
Nodule Weight ( g / pot) pH Available P Exchangeable Al
mg /pot No ./pot
Shoot Root mg /Kg mg /Kg
‐Sb ＋ S ‐S ＋ S ‐S ＋ S ‐S ＋ S ‐S ＋ S
Gan No .１ <‐ ２ 眄.９８ １７ F.２５ ２ p.２４ ３ 北.０８ １ 篌.５１ ２ 4.３６ ５ u.４７ ５ 贩.４６ ３０  .２７ ４９ P.４８ ０ d.３４４ ０ 蜒.４９１
＋ １ 眄.６４ ２０ F.６７ ２ p.５８ ２ 北.９７ １ 篌.５５ ２ 4.２２ ６ u.３１ ６ 贩.４４ ３０  .７８ ４７ P.９２ ０ d.０８６ ０ 蜒.１７２
Gan No .３ <‐ ５ 眄.４２ ２３ F.８３ ２ p.２２ ２ 北.７８ １ 篌.５０ ２ 4.４７ ５ u.５１ ５ 贩.４７ ３３  .３６ ５４ P.１７ ０ d.４６６ ０ 蜒.６８７
＋ ３ 眄.７１ ３４ F.６７ ２ p.６０ ２ 北.９８ １ 篌.９１ ３ 4.０６ ６ u.２７ ６ 贩.４１ ３１  .８１ ３６ P.９８ ０ d.０９８ ０ 蜒.３４４
Sanditi ‐ ４ 眄.１５ ２９ F.４２ ２ p.９４ ２ 北.９０ １ 篌.７０ ２ 4.６６ ５ u.４３ ５ 贩.５６ ３３  .３６ ３６ P.４６ ０ d.９７３ １ 蜒.１５４
＋ ２ 眄.３０ ３８ F.００ ３ p.０３ ２ 北.８３ １ 篌.５７ ２ 4.８２ ６ u.１５ ６ 贩.２９ ３３  .３６ ４１ P.１５ ０ d.２２３ ０ 蜒.４６６
Eureka ‐ ２ 眄.７５ ２７ F.５８ ２ p.３７ ２ 北.５２ １ 篌.５５ ２ 4.５４ ５ u.４９ ５ 贩.５７ ３２  .３３ ４８ P.４４ ０ d.３０７ ０ 蜒.７３６
＋ １ 眄.６９ ２９ F.０８ ２ p.６７ ２ 北.６９ １ 篌.５７ ２ 4.７１ ６ u.２１ ６ 贩.３８ ２８  .２１ ４８ P.９６ ０ d.１３５ ０ 蜒.３３１
Defi ‐ ３ 眄.６２ ３４ F.９２ ２ p.５８ ２ 北.８６ １ 篌.５６ ２ 4.５７ ５ u.５１ ５ 贩.５８ ３１  .３０ ５９ P.９０ ０ d.６０１ ０ 蜒.９８２
＋ ０ 眄.４０ ７ /.７５ ２ p.６５ ２ 北.６４ ０ 篌.７５ ２ 4.２８ ６ u.１９ ６ 贩.４２ ２９  .７５ ５０ P.５２ ０ d.０２５ ０ 蜒.７００
LSD０ M.０５Lime × cultivar １ 行.２９ ６  .９０ ０ S.２８ ０ 敂.４２ ０ 照.５９ ０ .５５ ０ X.０３ ０ 櫃.０９ ４ 圹.２５ ７ .６９ ０ ].１１ ０ 儋.１７
Note : a �＋ " and�‐" refer to with and without lime application ; b �‐S" and�＋ S" refer to with and without inoculation .( It is recommended that Table １ be simplified a bit and to contain only the significant results .Conclusion part is missing . This paper should be in other sessions andnot in rangelands and policy .)
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